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SALE OF GOVERNMENT LAND.

On WEDNESDAY, February 15,

1888, at the front entrance of Alilo-lan- i

Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, will be
sold a certain tract of land called

of
"Mahani," in Kalilii Valley, Oaliu,
containing an area of 18 1-- acres,
moro or less.

This land is suited to grazing pur-

poses.
Terms Upset price $250.

h. A. TIIUHSTON,
Ministenjuf the lutciioi.

lntcrioi Oillee, .Jnfi'lO, 1888.

Tho aboo bale ii postponed until
WEDNESDAY, Fcl.iti.uy 22nd, at
noon.

LOKltlN A. T11UHSTON.
Minister of the Intciior.

Intel ior Onice, Feb. 15, 1888.
CO 2toaw

NOTICE.

During my absence fiom this city,
on Molokai,

MR. J. C. WHITE,
will act as Superintendent of Water
Works.

C. 13. WILSON,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved :

Lorkin A. TnunsTox,
Minister of Intciior.

Honolulu, Feb. 20, 1888. 70 3t

Office of the Boahd or IIkai.tii,)
Honolulu, II. I., Feb. 17, 1888. J

The "Diuloit House," on tho Ha-

waiian Hotel pieiniscs, is hereby de-

clared to be n place or quaiantinc
under the legulations of the Boaid
of Health and the laws of this King-

dom, until fuither notice.
N. B. EMERSOX,

President Bo.ud of Health.
08 3t

Finance Department.
Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 10, 1888.

Notice is hereby given to all em-

ployees of the Hawaiian Govern-

ment, and to other persons to whom
moneys may be duo at the Hawaiian
Treasury on or befoic March 31,

1888, to present vouchers for settle-

ment on oi before that date ; and all

peisons having moneys on account
of the Government are requested to

make their letuiiis piomptly, in
oulci that theie may be no delay in
closing the accounts for the fiscal
period ending March 31, 1S88.

W. L. GREEN.
G8 tf Minister of Finance.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

I3aixlc oi Clil"oriiia., H. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London

The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London,

The Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,
Sydney,

Tho Bank of New Zealand : Auckland,
Christchurch, and Wellington,

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. 0., and Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a General Banking Businc?s.
SG9 ly

ocxija

jgjattg ittftiifin
Pledged to neither Seet iror rarty,

Sill established for the benefit of nit.

TUESDAY, FEB. 21, 1888.

THE PROJECTED RAILROAD TO

WAIKIKI.

Basing our calculations on the
latest information, the credibility
of which we do not question, we ex-

pect ere many moic months havo

passed to sec a railroad constructed
between Honolulu and Wnikiki, and
cars regularly running on it between

the two places. At latest advices

the rails and other material were

being prepared for shipment in Eng-

land. After arrival here no time

will be lost in laying down the lails
and putting the cars in motion.

Tho constructor! of this work will

for a time furnish employment to

quite a number of mechanics and

laborers, and its commencement will

be hailed with gratification by the
unemployed. Its completion will

not only bo a boon to the peoplo re-

siding at Waikiki and along the route

of travel, but will probably have the

effect of greatly increasing tho popu-

lation in that direction. Many peoplo

would prefer the seaside as a place

pf residence wlio cannot afford tho

Jri

!V.A

expense of n liorso and enniage, to
tako tlicm to and fro. Kailway or
linmway connection, with cheap
fares, will obviate the difllculty. .So

expect a perceptible increase of
homesteads out that way.

Tho company which has under-

taken this enterprise will not, how-

ever, have to rely holcly, and per-

haps not mainly, on this class of of
patronage for the support of the
line. Individuals and families will
undoubtedly avail themselves freely

this cheap and easy means of ac-

cess to see air and sea bathing, es-

pecially during moonlight evenings.
A hotel at the

Walkikl terminus would be an at-

tractive adjunct for patrons of tho
latter class. This, no doubt, will
not bo long in coming after the cars
begin to travel ; if, indeed, it docs
not appear as soon as tlicy.

RESPONSIBILITY AI1D REPRE-

SENTATION.
Ennou Uui.i.r.iiN: The construc-

tion which the Allorney-Guncr- al

puts upon the provisions of the new
Constitution involves si serious mis-

application of language in his use
of the words "lesponsible Govern-
ment." While thankful, as we all
may well be, for the good that lias
been accomplished by tho Itefoim
movement, the policy pursued by
the leaders of the Reform Party is
certainly open to criticism to their
discredit in more than one instance.
The clamor of these people for
popular political rights seems to have
been in some few cases only the
means of securing the supposed per
sonal interests of a clique, too small
to be called a league. Added to the
feeling of irritation and distrust,
which such apparent, insincerity
awakens, is the rudeness, almost
insolence, with which those are
tieated, who may have favors to
ask, or who venture to question the
reasonableness of the convictions
which to these people aic so clear.
"These people'' are not "the peo-

ple" of the Islands. Their idea of
lesponsible government seems to be
such a style of government by them-
selves, that they can call other peo-

ple to account for presuming to have
ideas and wishes different from
theirs. But responsibility does not
mean power to compel otheis to do
what wc wish tliem to do.

The construction put upon Article
48, and so vehemently supported by
these people, seems to other folks
an after-though- t, devised to meet a
sudden emergency. It is not w hat
was proposed and adopted. The
dissenting Judge in differing fiom
the opinion recently given by the
Supreme Court says that the grant-
ing of a veto power to the King
would be an obstacle to the secur-
ing of civil lights; and therefore
intciprets the Constitiltion as nulli-
fying any such veto power. This
is peiilously like the Jesuitical doc-

trine that the end justifies the
means. The Committee of thirteen,
who fiamed the Constitution, and
gave Kalakaua the veto power, most
probably took the risk of conferring
such a right. Now, because they
cannot inlliet a penalty on the King
for not doing as they want him to
do, these people think that they
have not secured "responsible gov-

ernment." Then they said a Ha-

waiian soveieign: now, they say a
Hawaiian puppet. Aitielc 18 comes
under the exception mentioned in
Article 78, "unless otherwise express-
ed," for itbay&expicssly,if.tho King
"approve he shall sign." The "ad-
vice and consent of the Cabinet" is
not essential to his appioval, which
is and must be his individual act.
The leaders of the Reform Party
ought to stand by their own acts.
They gave the King the veto power ;

let them not risk the imputation of
inconsistency and insineciity by
whitlling evasions to escape the con-

sequences of the enactments they
themselves proposed and secured.
It is these people who aie doing
their best to destroy the principle of
responsibility by refusing to be
bound by their own acts.

We call a man responsible, when
we can assume that he will fulfil
agreements that he has made, or
obligations he has assumed. Other-
wise no person and no government
is to be ti usted. Ii responsible peo-plc,li-

lunatics, aie not to bo tiust-ed- :
for we don't know,caiinotjudgc,

what they will say or do next. The
Hawaiian people were held responsi-
ble for the acts of their authorized
agents in negotiating the English
loan. The lesponsibility could not
honorably be denied. The charges
for expenses may have been out-

rageous. Yet such a bill was an
obligation to be met, and it ought to
have been honorably met by a
special appropriation outside ol any
realizations accruing from furnish-
ing the bonds as lequired by the
terms ot the law authorizing the
loan. Instead of this, an arrangement
of questionable legality was allowed
topass,becauseall parties wanted to
get out of the mess as speedily as
possible, and save the credit of the
country.

But power to punish other people
for not doing what wo want them to
do is not the essential idea ol "res-
ponsible government." That means,
rightly understood, a government
ti no to the fundamental idea of all
good government, the general good
of the body politic sought in fair
and equitable ways. The leelings
and welfare of tho peoplo, not of a
party upr a cliqiie,ought to be para-
mount in determining the adminis

tration of public affairs in every
responsible constitutional represent-
ative government. Wo ought to have
such n government in .theso islands,
ono that fairly represents all classes
and all intciesls in the community.
The present go eminent is a vast
improvement over any that wo hao
had before, but it is not above criti-
cism or amendment. The idea of
representation isas important as that

responsibility. A government of
sugar planters for these islands is
not "a government of the people oy
tho people for the peoplo." The
preponderance in any fair representa-
tion should undoubtedly be In the
hands of those who havo most at
stake in tho welfare of the country,
and who can bo. trusted to act honor-
ably as well ns wisely. Wc acknow
ledge the ability and value or the
mercantile clement. But which is
the more important clement, pro-

perty or manhood? If wc want the
best possible government, wc imrst
have the highest possible manhood
as its foundation. If the govern
ment is to be trusted and respected,
as fully responsible for tho situation
and its eincigcncics, all its acts
must be the cxpiession of an intelli-
gent and honorable manhood.
Neither shifty expedients and ques-
tionable assumptions, nor childish
whimises and extravagances, should
be allowed or defended. Tho

aic too irresponsible as a
idle in matters of daily business.
They arc not reliable. The govern-
ment should not be characterized by
any such want of fidelity to its en-

gagements. But it docs not need
English party discipline and paity
whips to give us responsible, repre-
sentative, constitutional, ministerial
government.

Tnc picsunt Cabinet is composed
of gentlemen of honor and probity,
a selection of representative men
that could not well be impiovcd
upon. But the policy they aro ask-

ed to pursue should be straightfor-
ward and consistent. The 'people
do not wane lawyers' tricks to gain
the case for their client; but a
manly, honorable, consistent ad-

ministration of affaiis that will com-
mend itself to every upright man
who wishes well to Hawaii nci.

Independent.

NOTICE.

"jjT It. C. OLAltKE is no longer au-Ix- i.

thomed to collect for our
J. E. BROWN & CO.

Honolulu, Feb. 20, 1883. 70 tf

NOTICE.

TI1K paity who wiote to a gentleman
this city on the 12th in'-t.-, con-

cerning his family, oer tho sinuntuie
"Friendship,"' will confer a favor on
the 'ame gentleman by dlsclc-l- his
real name. 71 It

NOTICE.

ALL debts duo to Chas. .T. Fishcl,
to October 1st, 1SS7, and not

paid by Miuch 4th, 18SS, w ill be placed
into the bands of a Collector, and pay-
ment enfoieed. 71 lw

FOR SALE.

PONY suitable for children.A Kind and gentle.
t or sale uy

71 lw G. N. BOARDMAX.

A STONE out of a Seal, had a crest
engr.ncd on It, in" eac the some

should be found, the flxder will be re-

warded by bunding the Stone, into this
office. 71 3t

LOST.

ONE bay horse, 15 bands, biandcd
under mane, strayed from Pa-wa- a.

Suitable leward will be given on
ictiiriiln" same to the ofllec of Wilder
it Co. S G. WILDER, JR'.

71 lw

ITOre, SALE.
rpilE rtsidenoe next toTom May, Esq.,

JL on tho coiner of Kin.ni and Pen-sacol- a

stietls. Apply lo
70 2v JAb. A. KENNEDY.

E
Per baik "0. D. Uijant"

A FRESH LOT
.0- F-

Hay & Grain,
FOR SALE

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

JOHN F. OOLBURN,
71 King Sticet. lw

.1. C. MARCH ANT,
(Successor to T. G. Tin inn)

Book-binde- r, Paper-rule- r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

Mend Building, Bethel street, Hono-0- 2

lulu. tf

Auction Sales by Lewis J, Levoy.

PRODUCE SALE

On FRIDAY, February 24tli,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my Salesrooms, comer of Qilceu and

Fort streets, I "will sell.at
Publlo Auction,

100 Bales Choice Onl. Ifny,
100 Sacks Corn,

200 Sacks Onl. Potatoes,
50 Sacks Wheat.

Just landed in Prime Order.

TERMS CASH.
LEWIS J. IiBVBY,

71 3t Auctioneer.

GREAT TRADE

CLEARIIB SALE!
On Liberal Terms of Credit 1

ON APPROVED PAPER.
On account of enlarging and allot lug
pi utilises on Quocn Mi cut, Messrs. Theo
ll. Davie? & C. havo instructed me to
oiler at rttblic Auction, at my sales-
rooms c unci of Fort and Queen stieots,

On MONDAY, & TUESDAY,
Fcby 27th and 23th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
A Largo and Vaiicd

Assortment of Merchandise,
To Close Consignments.

- including -

Whito Lead,
Blankets, Belling,

Corrugated Rootling Iron,
Sheathing Metal,

Wliiio &j JLSiro-wz- i Cottouw,
Llvcipool Salt,

Iron Bedsteads,
Rico 'and Sugar Bags,

OR. O G TS. EJ 33- - IT,
Baskets,

Shirts,
Hats,

Soaps,

GROCERIES,
And Various other Articles too

Numerous to Mention.

STS.imples on view on SATURDAY
previous to Sale.

TEKSIS AT HA.XI3.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
09 7t Auctioneer.

LANDLORD'S SALE!

Notice is hereby gicn that in accord-anc- e

iith the law in such case made
and provided, I will cause to be sold tho
chattels of Wo Cluing taken hy me in
distiaiDiug for lent, to wit:

Ladles', Men's and Childrens'

Shoes and Slippers,
Shoe Leather & Nails.

Said sale will take place at llic auc-tio- n

rooms of LEWIS J. LLVEY,
auctioneer, corner of Foil and
Queen streets,

On SATURDAY, March 3d, '88,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
'C713t ASWAX.

John green,
"DAGGAGE Express and Drayman.
JD Stand on Jving, near coiner ot
Fort street. Mutual Tulcpliono Dlil
All kinds of carting faithfully and
promptly attended to. Furniture moved
and carefully handled. If vou want a
wagon oi diay, jou will find it to your
advantage to ring up Telephone COS.

. 60 1m

Notice of Election.

the annual meeting of C. BrewerAT & Co., L'd., held this day, tho fol.
lowing named persons weie elected as
officers for the ensuing year:

1 O. Jones President,
P. 0. Jones.: Sluuager,
J. 0. Oaitcr Btcrelary,
.1. O. Carter Treasurer,
W. F. Allen Auditor,

Hon. 0. It. Bishop, 0. Allen and
Hon. II. WateihoiiFo Directors.

J. O. CAItTKK, Secretary.
0. Btewer & Co.

Honolulu, February 1, 18S8. CI lm

FOR RENT.

qpwo Itooms, in Wilder & Co.'s Stono
X Warehouse, opposite Likeilke

Wharf. WILDER & CO.
El 2w

FOR SALE.

well broken to harness,AHORSE, quiet, sound and gentle.
Diivcs without Minders, tiultablo for
a lady to dtive, For further particulars
apply at this odlco. CO 3t

FHAH G-ER-TZ

Is now attending to his customers

i .AND.

ASSORTING HIS NEW STOCK

-- o OF o--

A.NO
If- -
00 tit

Ssfeagfi&s&gftswqa&y

Auction Sales by Jamos F. Morgan.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT

CREDIT TRAM SALE!

I am directed by Messrs. II. HncUfeld
& Oo , lo sell, at I'uulio Auction, at

tiicir store, miceu street, on a
liberal credit to the trade,

ON

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

FEBRUARY 22, & 23,
COMMENCING AT --,

10 O'CLOCK A. M., EACH DAY,

All their Importations of mer-
chandise of every dctciiptlon.
Tho sale will comprise specially
sclectid goods of the latest
stjle, to numerous to specify.
Amongst the stock will bo
found lull assortments of

New & Fashionable Dry Goods

Bags and Bagging,
Galvanized Corrugated Iron,

Groceries,
Sydney & English Saddles,

Crockery,
Glasswaro, Paper,

LIQUORS, WINES,
Bcors and Champagne,

Clothing,
Tailors Goods,

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

ML GOODS OFFERED WILL BE POSI-

TIVELY SOLD.

And large invoices will bo closed at any
lriec mid on liberal terms.

Ar SiViLis.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
00 td Auctioneer.

Wooden BuiSdin
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Feb. 22nd,

AT 12:30 O'CLOCK,
At the premises adjoining tbo Bay

IIoisc Saloon, I will tell at
Public Auction,

-- THE

4 (f
D

Including the

Barber Shop, 2 Stores,
Adjoining, and the

Dwelling House, Etc.
And rear Buildings.

BTo be removed in 7 days from
Sale.

OCJERMS

JAS. F. MORGAN,
7111 " Auctioneer.

SALE OF FURNITURE

Ote Household Effects !

--THE-

Furniture & Household Effects,

Of tho Late

William Turner,
Will ho sold at, Public Auction, at his

late residence

ON ALAKEA STREET,

On FRIDAY, Feb. 24th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

By Older of U. S. Ouns.nl Gcueial
J. H. PUTNAM.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
71 td Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
,0F-- .

T

On TUESDAY, February 28th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
At the iecidcnco of Dr. Max Hoidecke,

Adams Lane, I will tell at
Public Auction,

Tbe Entire Household Furniture

' COMl'nlSINO '

1 Upholstered Parlor Set !

Wiekei Lounge, Luce Cm tains and
Cornices, 'i Light Chandelier, Deco.
ruled Lamps,

B. Walnut Extension Table !

Onter and Sofa Hugs, 1 Marblo
Top Sideboard, 'J Asii Marble Top
Bedroom Sets,

Clipper Spring Mattrasses 1

Hair Mattisscs, Feather Pillows,
Mosquito Nets, Kitchen Utensils,
Ilalh Tub,

Garden Hose, Etc., Etc., Etc.
tST'I'lio above articles aic all new, and

liuvu been in use but a bliort time and
are in good order.

JAS. V. MORGAN,
71 td Auctioneer,

BaaqtoaficawawBtaafe

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM

F. HORN, Proprietor.
PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, PASTRY COOK AND

ORNAMEMTER,

ESTABLISHED 1863.
0 '

Haying not only a six years' but over a half century's prac-
tical experience in sill and every branch of

the business.
o

ifllFD'TlG iCllEIiS!
OF THE RICHEST QUALITY,

Of all sizes, always on hand or made lo order and orna-
mented in tho highest artistic style, defying all

other production in Honolulu.

JKSHonoIulu: Hotel St. bet. Fort & Nuuanu; both Telephones No. 74"ai

mr ONLY Ml 8

Made of the celebrated CREAM of the "Woodlawn Dairy,
sold at the great reduced price of

S2.00! $2.00! S2.00! S2.00I S2.00!
PER GALLOMHOMEST MEARORE

AT THE "HONOLULU STEAM CANDY FACTORY,
CAKE,. AND BREAD BAKERY,"

JE&rFAJSIJX.&JBLEtiC 1863.
ESr'As some evil disposed persons who are openly boast-

ing of the intention of ruining my business and villanously
falsefying my GOODS and ICE CREAM I will forfeit

100 to any person who will prove by analysis that my
ICE CREAM is not strictly pure although sold cheaper
than anywhere else.

' ' '
: wsr BEWARE OF FALSE REPEESENTATIONS -- a :

Practical Confectioner,

Both Telephones No. 74 Ilotel Fort

a Rill 15311:1 HHra WMm 1 1 M

r,v i kj-- jwo rum kju.uuv, in. iwrIt rw XW

IS NOW OPENING A LARGE AND STOCK OF

and ai
Carefully selected by Mr.

CHEAP

gKgHVIORE GOODS COMING

01

Tahiti Lemonade Steam

SUNNY SOTJT1I.
Honolulu Depot, - - - 28 Merchant St.

Manufacturers of High Class Aernted
Wateis, put up In Patent Crystal

Valvo Bottles

GUARANTEED

tST ABSOLUTELY PURE. -- J

l'ltiin Sndn,
dinger Ale,

Hop AIt,
Tahiti

Crcniu Soda,
Grenadine.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
08 l'x'upi'ictoi'M. tf

HORN,
Pastry Cook & Ornamenter

St. bet. Nuuanu & St.
70 lm

f? jW&WmSm

mvv6saM'.dS3taHv8l (KSIssSfcHSaS'ElsA iM.Mwin'fl

MAGNIFICENT

Lais', Gents' Cliilfas' Boots Sloes.

Works,

Knsplierrymle,

Iciuonnilo,

Gertz while in tho States.

FOR CASH.

BY NEXT STEAMER.31
lm

LOVE'S BAKERY,
73 HOUAHU STREET.

MRS. ROBT. LOVE, PROPRIETRESS.

Every description of

PLAIN & FANCY

Bread & Crackers,
FRESH SODA CRACKERS

AND- -

SALOON BREAD
Always on hand.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

hland orders promptly attended to.
8Cm

JOB PRINTING ' all M1'
ut tho Daily Bulletin Olllco

its-k&v- AJUS-IA- . &AJJUt ,&4&&iak' - M iaA&a ,1KtfJr (: . : siilfa&' $SJ&'ti
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